Forestry Club Minutes
April
From the meeting of 4/11/12

Officers: President-Collin Buntrock, Vice President-Collin Scherbert, Secretary-Danielle Schumerth, Treasurer-Kelsey Egelhoff

Introductions:

➢ OUR NEXT MEETING WILL BE TENTAVIELY HELD ON THURSDAY, May 3 @ 6pm OUTSIDE RUSSELL LABS
   ➢ For the last meeting of the school year, we are hoping to have a cookout with faculty and grad students!! This should be the best meeting all year, so be sure to attend!

➢ 2012 Seniors received their awesome graduation rings from SAF. Thanks SAF!

➢ SAF Student Representative District 5 position accepting applications now!!
   ➢ This position is now accepting applications for the 2012-2013 school year
   ➢ Please see the attachment to this email with the position description and directions to apply
   ➢ If you have any questions, just ask me. I’d be happy to answer any of them!
      My email is: schumerth@wisc.edu

Club Activities for the month of May and beyond (?):

➢ KICKBALL GAME:
The annual Wildlife Society vs. Forestry Club kickball game IS TOMORROW!!
   - When: **TOMORROW, FRIDAY, APRIL 20th**
   - Where: Vilas Park
   - Time: Rides meet behind Russell Labs @ 4pm
      Begin @ 4:30pm
   - **WEAR SOMETHING GREEN!!**
   - We need that Crow back so come give it your best have a good time!

➢ Tree Climbing:
   - When: Tuesday, May 1st
   - Time: 4pm
   - Where: Russell Labs
   - Who: with arborist Joe House

➢ First Grade Forestry Outing to Picnic Point:
Come help the first graders learn about trees and other cool nature stuff!
   - When: Tuesday, May 15th
   - Time: 10:30am
   - Where: Russell Labs
- Keep your eyes peeled for an update about a meeting to plan for this event!

➢ Work Day and Music/Bonfire Day @ Brian’s Place:
Brian Zweifel will be having a work day on his farm with opportunities to cut down some trees in May and then in August he is hosting a music/bonfire day:
- Saturday, May 5th at Brian’s farm (ask Brian for more detail on the location, or see links below)
- Saturday, August 18th at Brian’s farm
- Check out the group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/zweifapalooza/ or email Brian with any questions you have: zweifapalooza@groups.facebook.com

Hopefully we’ll see everyone at the next meeting:
 Thursday, May 3rd, outside Russell Labs
➢ Cookout!!

See you all at the cookout!

Dany Schumerth
Secretary, Forestry Club
SAF Student Representative District 5